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STORM I OUTES

PORTLAND FROM

E WD
Wires and Rail Communication Arc

Blocked Storm Damage Cannot

Be Estimated Traffic Still at a

Standstill in Cascades All Rail-

roads Blocked.

I'OIITLAXU, Or., Fib. rtland

is isolutcd today by tlio worst
storm of snow, slcct, ice nnd wind of
which there is nny roconl. With tlio
exception of olio Western Union tele-

graph wire to Spokane, nil wire com-
munication is severed.

Tlio damage- caused hv the Htonn
cannot be estimated. Practically no
vehicles arc moving.

Fuel dealers have practically given
lip attempts to deliver coal and wood
and as a result there is much suf
fering throughout the city. Consider-
ing the bcvcrity of the htonn, thero
have been remarkably few ucaidontH
and no fatalities.

Many factories were bhut down be-

cause tlio employe's woro unable to,

reach their work. Tlio schools wi
remain closed until next week. De-

livery of milk and groceries waa
except to a few downtown

places. The hotels nnd restaurants
were crowned insi niyiil with people
unable to get to their homes.

Traffic Still Illackctl
F.LLKNSHlTia, Wash., Feb.

stopped falling in the Cascade
mountains last nigt, but a high wind
is blowing todny. No trains will bo
run through the mountains before
night. The Northern Pacific railroad
expects to get its tracks cleared from
Huston to Martin, at the oast portal
of the tunnel through the mountains,
by noon.

The Milwaukee railroad is blocked
in both directions. .Snow slides nnd
the honvy snow that fell over the Mil-

waukee tracks from Cle Kluni to
North IJond. The high rock cut at
Itye, east of Kllonsburg "d west of
the Columbia nvor, is filled with
snow,. A rotnry cannot work in the
out, and the gangs of shovcler were
sent to the out.

The Northoni Pacific turned back
all westbound trains hero. No
trains are expoeted to arrive hole
lrom either direction today. The rail-
roads uro feeding several hundred
passengers here

Ifcuy Kiiohm Falling
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 3.

With forty inches of snow on tho
ground and tho storm not ended,
Walla Walla is in a grip of winter
that has throttled traffic, business
and pleasure. There wns n respite
of about twelve hours last night after
three days of steady snowfall, but
this morning the storm has begun
agHiu and givos no sign of abating.
Tho tomperaturo range around JO
degrees.

Strout cars, automobiles and all
ordinnry moans of traffic- - nro block
ed. Trains arc delayed, but most of
the local lines aro ojwn. Sixty leet
of tho flumo of the Paeifie Power &
Light company was carried away by
an avalanche yoterdny, and save
for the auxiliary stoam plant no our-te- nt

is being generated. Milton, Or.,
ten miles from here, was dark Inst
night, its power plant having gono out
of commission.

TwcJity-nlii- o Inches nt Seattle
SKATTLK, Wash., Feb. 3 Little

(Continued on Page Two)
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. WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Appeals
for asM.tanoe for .1000 flood suffer-
ers in the MlssissipiH alley woro

Bds to the war department today by
Senator OHio Jum and Itepresenta-tiV- e

IJarldey of Kentucky. Thewnis-to- r

said tbe potle were destitute.
Acting SeoreUry Dreckenricbje toil

the senator the department had no
light to tutend (ovenunent proprt)
or enter into loeaUnituations. He
gitd, huwei, iUst simy rn-ioe- r ofJ
" m m vjciniiv nad twen autB-onie- d

to Ifinl what they
loukl wubuat tieUit.

Medford Mail Tribune
IffiBOX BORNE BY HIS

r SERBIAN ARMY
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One of the most tragic photographs of tho vtnt shows Gen. IMttnlk,

the aged ronimnudcr-lii-chlc- f of the Serbian nnny, ImjIiir cnirletl over
tho Albanian Alps In n lm rigged up like a seihui rhalr n:id cnirletl on
the shoulders of li.'.s faithful soldiers... Sick and mint with defeat Gen.
IMttnlk mis unable to walk nnd as thero uis neither horses nor wagons
mailable- ho was forrcxl to lend tho retreat in the manner ,slion nlovo.

ALL ABOARD APPAM

PERMITTED TO LAND

IN UNITED STATES

NHWI'OUT NEWS, Va., Feb. .1. --

Every ono aboard tho Appam except

tho prize offlror and mombors of the
prlzo crow will bo permitted to land
whonov'or thoy doslro, It was decldod
today.

Included In those to bo released
aro tho twelve Hritlsh subjects whom
the Gefman commandar sought to
hold as military prisoners becauso
they had boon gun pointers on IJritlsh
merchantmen taken by tho raider,

WASHINGTON, Fob. 3. Secretary
Lansing statod today that thuro was
no Question as to tho Appam's status
ns a prlzo, but tho status of hor dis-

position still Involved further con-

sideration of Tho Hague convontlon
and tho Prusslan-Amorlco- n treaty.
Lloutonant Horg's refusal to land
Hrltlsli soamon who wore gun polnt-or- s

on Ilrltlsh morclmntmon will bo
tbo subject of further consideration.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 8 Tho re
ports of Captain Harrison of the Ai- -

pam to tho Illder Domixtor line, now
In tho bunds of tho Hritlsh ombaasy,
Is understood to say Harrison dons
not know the name of the raider
which took tho llnor but says Swed-

ish colors wero painted on her sides
and that other craft probabh supply
ships woro In tho vicinity

VILLA LOCATED AT

TUUE BY CARPZISTS

KL PASO, Texas, Feb. 3. Francis-
co Villa was looatod today near Tula,
about fifty nillos oast of Gallofo, ac-

cording to Gonorul Gavira, command-

ant at Juares. Gavlra dtapatohed 100

men to reinforce thoie sent out yes-

terday toward Mosque llonito and aid
In the capture and extermination of
tl& Villa band.

IN THE NORTH SEA

o c:::o o o
LONDON. Feb 3 fUliing traw.

ler reported toda to the naval au-

thorities that she had seen a Ger-

man Xwiuwiin la tbe North sea In a
slaking condition. It waa aUtod la an
official announcement given out this

SOLDIERS AGED

CHIEF LED TRAGIC RETREAT
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Possibil-

ity that a still nioro formldablo Ger-

man sea raider than has been report-

ed tho tast cruiser Itoon Is at largo
in tho Atlantic and tho report that
tho Itoon In fact was nearby nnd di-

rected tho operations of tho raider
callod tho Moowe, which sank n num-
ber of Hritlsh ships and captured the
Appam within two hundred miles of
tho coast of Spain promises to add
another chapter to tho yet untold
story of tho darinc of Gorman sail-

ors.
The lloon Is a fast, heavily armor-

ed cruiser of noarly 10,000 tons,
with more thun 1S.000 horsepower,
400 feet long and with both oil und
coal boilers. She was built at Kiel
In lOOt, has four funnels and oxtra
hlsh wlrolose masts. Sho carrios a
Krupp armor bolt, four torpedo tubes,
which kIvo discharges forward, as-

tern and broadsldo and mounts 28
guns In all, four S.2 Inch; ten 5.9
Inch, and fourteen 3.4 Inch.

Tho Hritlsh embassy denies it has
Information that the Itoon Is at large
and was ronortod off the Canary
islands, but tho story that she accom-
panied the Moewo Is credited to Hrit-

lsh aboard the Appam.

REDMOND APPEALS

FOR IRISH RECRUITS

DinLIN, Feb. X -- Jolm nedmond
tuts issued stirringr appeal for its

from Ireland. He says;
"Hucont events have made it abso-

lutely o&sontial that Ireland for hor
own sake, to guard her own highost
inUQstfi and to maintain her honor,
should make it plain to tho whole
world that aha is wuuuk and eager to
fulfill liar obligations. Any impres-io- n

that Ireland is shirking her duty
will be a deadly injury to hor future
utiereota.

"There has been slackness ig re-

cruiting in the agricultural districts,
fct winning tho war is of tho groat- -

importance to Irish Mgrieultur-!-

for if the allies are defeated
thero is danger of every Irish tenant
being rgjibed of his land by tho Frus-kiajt- e.

The position of the tenant
farmer, who expects the people of
tbo town to ght for him, is eon-tem- pt

ibie. To daaort your country-mo- il

in the troaehea will moan the
death knf II of 'VtJnr hopei,

und ambitious.-- '
.

CRISIS AT HID

IN NEGOTIATIONS

OVER LUSITANIA

Inspired Article Printed Objecting to

Hostile Tone of German Press and

Warning Nation That Wilson Has

Determined to Bring Matter to a

Decision.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Count
Von Hcrnstortf, tho Gorman ambas-

sador, today received a brief mossago
from the llerlln foreign ottlce, dis-

patched January 31, informing htm
that his latest Instructions on tho la

case Mould go, forward Imme-
diately. Tho ambassador expects to
recolvc them probably tomorrow.

HKHLIN, Fob. 3. The feeling
which has been prevalent, In Gorman
circles that a crisis Is at hand In
German-America- n relations, particu-
larly In regard to tho l.usltanlu case
has moderated, If only In slight do-nr- eo

by tho semi-offici- announce-
ment regarding tho forwarding to
tVmbassador Itcrnslorff at Washing-
ton of Instructions which glvo hope
of a definite settlement.

Tho Bourse, which has been de-

pressed by this situation, recovered
nomewhat on publication of tho

FIIANKFOHT ON Till: MAIN, Feb.
II. Tho Frankfurter Zoltung, whoso
'Utterances on certain subjects nro

ns inspired, publishes an nr-(Ic- lo

In which vigorous objection Is
'expressed to the tone adopted by tho
press of Hcrlln In discussing Secre-
tary Lansing's nolo on submarlno
warfare and the arming of merchant-ino- n

and In partlculur to tho state-
ments made In Hcrlln that tho pro-

posals aro Inaccoptable to Germany.
dt dissents from the position takon
'by tho Kreuz Koltung and Professor
Von Stengel that Germany has no
lutorost In negotiations rogarding the
freedom of tho sons, since liugland,
with Amorica's assistance. Is only us-

ing tho negotiations to wrest from
Germany's hands hor submarlno
weapons. To this tho .oltung ro- -

Joins:
' Unsatisfactory Hosults

"It Is n gross offonso, not only
agalnst'lntornational law, but against
tho most elementary conception of
good morals to charge openly that tho
United States with which Gormany
is now nut at enmity Is putting forth
offorts in tho sphcro of International
law merely with tho porfldous pur- -

iplso of helping Kngland."
Turning to tho present status of

itho Lusltaula case, tho Zoltung saya
It cannot bo Ignored that tho nego-

tiations have tukcu an unsatisfactory
form.

"Apprchonslons of this kind," it
says, "must oxist in America also, as
Washington uvldoutly Intends to dis
pose of tho I.usitaula casu at the same
tlniu as the general question of sub-

marlno warfare and Is using the la

cuso to obtain Germany's con-se-

on tho genoral quostlon."
X Dnngcitiiik Foo

It hints that this is a very
proceodure, Involving se-

rious possibilities.
"That pooplo In Amorlca are think-

ing of bringing tho mattor to a docls-ton- ,"

adds tho Zoltung, "Is evident
from tho fact that Mr. Wilson has
sent Colonel House to Kuropo, pre-

sumably to obtain certain Informa-

tion from belllgoronts. Wo hope that
no brouch of relations not to men-

tion somothlng worso mny follow
botwoon Gormany and tho United
Statos but it tho unoxpootod should
happen, Gormany will confront her
new foe as stoutly ns sho has tho old.
Hut we do not want to bu lulled by

certain Jingoes, pharoahs of tho writ-

ing desk Into the illusion that this
too Is not dangerous "

' CHICAGO, Feb. I The eon we-lio-

of Ooun M. Ituburts, former
mayor of Terre Haute, Ind., and ten
other lound guilty th him of elec-

tion frauds were sustained by the
I'nitetl States ditiut court l ap-

peals here Ipdujj

PRES1DENT PLEADS FOR GREATEST NAVY
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I'AIIIS, Fob. 3. "Yussof luodln.
whatever may be snld,
ud by his suite, by ordur of tho com- -

mlttoe union and prugross," snld
Cherlf Paaha, who, with Prince Salmh
Kdli) directs the personal movement
of tho Turkish opposition, to a

of the .Matin.
"Latterly Yussof had revultsd

against the dictatorship or the Young
Turks. He became dangerous and
has been removed, ills suooossor
and coiis(u, Vahld Killn. Is oven nioro
hostile to tho Young Turks. I should
like to make a prediction rogarding
the length of his llfo," said Cherlf
t'aslia, In conclusion.

A dispatch from to
Hunter's Toloitram company Fobni-nr- y

2 announced the report that Yus.
sof Ixsldon, heir apparent to the
Turkish tlitono, had coniinttttil sui-

cide.

T

IJF.IILIN. Feb. 3. - The dnrkft
druwu of sturvalioii nnd

pestilence in I'ulnnd have failed tu
portray the extent of misery of the
war sufferers there, it was said to-

day by Frederick V. Waleott, Ameri-
can of the Rockefeller
foundation. Mr. Waleott nays thero
is virtually no food pota-
toes mid a small amount of flour.
Little fuel reuinin. Tpau nnd
other diaiwses ptevMil.

ThoiiMunds of iron are without
helter. Fifty jier cent ol the jhjjiu- -

iHtiun ih , absolutely deyenUeut upon
relief. '

Hhick tynhn lias broken out, Thero
are now tiiirtv cases daily in War-
saw. The general dtiith rute in I'ol-nn- d

luiK lixen from II) to 30 ier
1001).

I

Del, Feb. 3 It
became known toda that a myster-
ious aeroplane was seen hovering
oer the Dul'out powder works at
Carney's Point. N. J., on the Delaware
river last Monday night, but whono
It cjtme or wnoro It went hn- - nut ... . a
established, q q

The Dul'ont companv has no idea
of tbe reason tor Its presence.
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TURKISH PRINCE SUBMARINES OF

REAPING HARVEST

KILLED BY ORDER

OF YOUNG TURKS
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GERMANY AGAIN

LONDON, Fob. 3 Tho Hritlsh ship
Holla of France has boon sunk. The
Ifiuropoans In her orcw and 220 Las-ca- rs

woro lauded. Nineteen Lascars
aro missing.

Tho Hello of Franco was last re-
ported at Karachi, a port of India on
her arrival thero frpm Port Said on
December 2 1, Her grow tonnage
was 8S7H. She was built at Sunder-lahi- l,

ICmjIaiid. lu 11)05, for tho Hullo
Steamship agency, limited, of Liver-
pool.

HICHLIN, Feb. 3. Tho sloamor
Koonlg Albert, flying the Italian flag
nnd with 300 .Serbian refugees on
bosrd has been captured by Austrian
craft In tho Adriatic it was announc-o- d

today by tho Ororsuaa News agen-
cy.

LONDON, Fob. I. Tho Central
News states that a rollor has been
sunk by a Xeppella., thirteen man be-
ing drowned.

LONDON. I'eb. 9. Thw Hritlsh
Nteamer Cram Flsehar of I.ondnii has
been mink The crew was savisl.

ARTILLERY DUELS

IN WEST FRONT

HKHLIN, Feb. .1. w,. Loudon. --

Noluble arlillfiv uctmtv by both
sides along the Franco-ItelgiH- ii front
is reported by flermaii army head-iiiarte- rs

in toda.v'x offieial tateutent.
The allied nrtillerv fire bus been
particularly heavy in the of
Keuville, where the (Jerauine recently
wade n uonidernble gaiu of ground.
English wine craters iu the vicinity of
Hiillueh were occupied by German
troopi.. The slutemeut says:

"lu the region of Feranue our air-me- u

shot dpH-- two aeroplane, one
Knglih and one Franca. Thiee of
tb occupant were killitl and the
French ohserwiliuu officer waa in-

jured."
i

Caucasus Campaiun Failure
LONDON, Feb. 3. German sources

admit the failure or the Turkish ouin- -
paigu in the L'aueasiiM, sa.vs a Central
News disMitcn from AmIerdam.

There hue bern hvatv tiuhtintr txn
miles south of Krserum. where the
Turks sent riinforrfinunt from
Trebl'ind, a nduiy to the
Tbe I'uil, un do-lim-- to hue
loimht -- tiiblioinlv, t,ut were tunijiell- -

ll l I ' ( .1 I

Highly wounded Turkinh officers
mid 'itmu wounded aien huv urnved
t liibuobd, thv tueaj(e addd.

'

IMMENSE FLEEI

SAYS PRESIDENT

Act of Slnpjc Submarine Commander

May Plunrjo Nation Into World

Cnnflatjratloii Our Security Is

Purity of Our Motives War Never

Caused by People by Little Groups

of Interested Persons Safety of

Country No Man Can Control.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 3. President
Wilson told nn audience
cheeriii)c persons in the Colisojim hero
today that tho United StnlcMUhould
have the greatest navy in tub-worl-

"I believe tho nnvy of tho United
States should bo unconquerable,", ho
said, "the (rented iu tho world."
. The president declared that subma-
rine commanders abroad bnvc in-

structions which for tho most part
conform with international law, but
that the net of one commander might
set the world a tire, including Amer-
ica.

"Fpon the ocean thero arc hun-

dreds of cargoes of American good.s,"
be said, "cotton, gruin mid all tho
bountiful supplies America is sending
out to tbo world and any ono of
those cargoes, nny one of those ship
may be the point of contact that will
bring America into the war."

Nation Truly Neutral
For the first tuno during tho tour

the president told of how onu-js- of.

belligerents was out off from the
world. Ho said this kept tho United
States from helping them as it would
like. Ho made tho statement in try-

ing to show that tho United State
whs really neutral.

There was au overflow of .'10,000
persons outside whilo (ho president
spoke.

"America Ima drawn no fine
point, no now issues iu her interna-
tional relations; she has merely as-
serted the rights of mankind when
the life of mankind is threatened iu
a world uflanio with wur. She lift

tested upon-wha- t is already written
plain on the dooiimuuts of interna-
tional law."

The president said that somu day
statesmen of tho older countrioA
would have to admit that It was
America that kept burning' the fin mo
of inlornntionnl law ujion ite altat
when ovory other ultnr lit tho wotld
was spent by the winds of passion.

.Mat. os Allowances
"I am rtNidy to make ovory patient

allowiiiieu," he uontiuued, "for tho.o
whoso lumper aro upaet by wur.

".My follow oitiieus, while we know
our own purjMme, it dona not lollotv
that other nation understand.

".Men press forward with u sort of
blind rtHklestine-- .

"The peace of the world, including
America, teats with the remainder of
the world and not with America.

"Here is tbo ultwnmtiro:
' "Hither we tdisll it still nnd wait
for tbe necessity for immediate al

defense to eome and (lieu aall
for volunteers who v,ould be, fqr tbo
Hivt few months, impotent as again t
A tl anted nnd experienced enemy.

For lYepartilno
"Or. we 1ihI adopt tho uuuiunt

Amencuu prineipJu that tho men ot
the country shall bo rondy to tako
care of their own govonimont."

TIw crowd toured approval.
"Von have either got to get tho

(Continued on lust page)

EVIDENCE ALL IN

AT MOHR TRIAL

FHOVIUKNcii, H. J., l.'ob. 3.
The presentation of all tlio ovlduueo
in the trial or Mrs. Ullsuboth Molir.
Cecil Ilrowu and Henry Siollman,
charged w(h tho murder of Dr. O.
Fmakllu Mohr, waa ooneludud at tho
forenoon seaalon of tho superior court
hero today. It is axpeotcd that tho
case will reach the Jury some time. tOi
U.W..V11, t
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